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W. IL Vandcrbilt admits that be U
worth (194.0OO.0OU and has an income
ffl2.000.000 a year. .V. Y. Star.

Mrs. Skidmoro, of New York, Is
130 Tear old, has bad fire husbands.
ku amoked the same pipe for fifty-fiv- e

a 17 j i g 'Trnr. aim waa once a issu or ueorjns
Washington. A'. Y. Tribune.

The body of General Jaroel
Shields, the hero of two wan and Sen
ator from three States who in life re-

ceived the freedom of cities and honors
from Commonwealths, fills an un-

marked grave in a neglected barring
ground two miles ouuule ol tarrollton,
aio. r. tost.

Of the Prince of Wales' three
daughters the Princess Victoria seems
to possess the greatest sense of authori
ty. Mie is taller than her elder sister.

f more decisive countenance, and has
brighter eves. She is said to referable
the Queen more than the other chil
dren, and to be more like her grand
mother in tuaracter as well.

The oldest clergyman in the
hurcb of England Is believed to be

Kichard Moore, Vicar of Lund-in-th- e-

Fylde, Lancashire. On a recent Sun
day he completed his ninety-fourt- h

year, lie was orda'ned in 11 and
a is health is still good. He is also the
senior Justice in Lancashire, having
been appointed by the Crown in 18:U

Henry Goodwin, the manager of
the Hartford Courant for tho quarter of
a century previous to Ib.w, died Mon
day, agvd ninety-on- e. His lather was
the publUber of the Courant before him,

. and also a member of the firm that
published bun Ireds of thousands of
Noah Webster's spelling books. Father
and son were practical printers, and
when his son was mauaging the even
then venerable Courant, which another
son was editing, t'ie father, dressed In
knee-breeche- s and the Continental vest
and hat, set type in the ollice for recre
ation.

The Los Anceles (Cal.) Herald
prints ttie following curious letter:
"tailor Jicraia: i have Juat read in
your local columns that J. A. Keavis
and Laura Bridgor were licensed to be
Married. Now. whilst J. A. Keavis has
my most unlimited consent to make a
fool of himself, ho has never had my
consent, nor never will have; to make
an application for a marriage license
for himself and me. My impression la

that the next application lo be made by, . .f - i ! i t - t:Mar. o. a. m-avi-s oiiirut to uo a commis
sion in lunacy to examine into his men
tal condition. I am afra:d tint his
great possessions in Arizona and the
beat of that climate have very much
muddled whatever little brains he ever
bad. Laura 13ridror."

HUMOROUS.

An ostrich egg Is worth ono hun
dred dollars. Does anybody know any
thing that will beat an ostrich egg?
J.owell Courier. Try an ax. Motion
Post.

When Fogg came Into the room un
expectedly Mrs. F. pavo a scream and
exclaimed: "You frightened me half lo
death." "Did I?" wan tho unfeeling
Feply; 'Suppose I try it over again'"
7o 'tun rrans-.np- t.

A young gentleman wmhes to know
which is proper to say on leaving a
young lady Iriend after a Into call
good-nig- or good-evenin- Never
toll a lie, young man. Say good-morn- -

ing. iiumwjwn rite ire.
"You me lucky," said a criminal

lawyer to his client, a thief. "Ami 1

acquitted P" inquired the thief. "No,
not that," replied tho lawyer, "but you
will be tiio lirst inmate of the now pris
on, and youH illgetawnto-iipassu- . il."

uauvsion iivi.

Length of Our LItcs Increasing.

At a recent international health exhi-
bition held in london, Sir James Paget
delivered an address before tho associa
tion, tho Prince of Wales being present

Tho learned pliysieiau asserted that
people live longer than formerly, and
that less sickness prevails among the
mass of people, and ho then gives the
following reasons for the decrease of
mortality during tho last few years:

"There is less from intemperaneo,
less from Immorality; we have better.
cheaper and more various food; far
more and cheaper clothing; far more
and healthier recreations. We have on
ttie whole better houses and better

rains, better water and air, and better
ways of using them. Tho care and skill
with which the sick are treated in hos
pitals, inlinnaries, nnd even in private
Rouses aro mr greater than they were;
the improvement aud extension of nurs
ing are more than can bo described; tho
care which tho rich bestow on tho poor.
whom they visit in their own homes, is
evory day saving health and life; and
even more effectual than afiv of Uh-a- is
the work dono by the medical officers

f health and all the sanitary author!.
ties now uctivo and influential in every
part of the kingdom. Hut we want
adds tne lecturer in closing, "more am
bition for health a personal ambition
lor renown in Health as keen as is that
lor bravery or for beauty, or for suc-o-ss

in our athlctio games and field
sports. Scietitifio American.

One of the Concord philosophers
Is credited with lucidly remarking that
life means feeling, and feeling means
me presence oi a principle In all its to
tality in every portion of an extended
whole; only such presence could con
stitute, an extended or a continuous
whole, since an extended whole which
was not all at once present to some
thing uneitcnded could not be extended.
Such life must be worth living. Ilw
fcr i uazar.

aooui six Hundred new,
pape. are published in the United
States, of w hich seven are in the New
England Statei, 208 iu the middle
States, 85 inlho Southern-State- s and
SM in the Wootern State.

San Francisco has 3,500 Chinamen
is cigar factories, and dealers are train- -
wg white boys and girls to takt their
places.

FACTS AXD FIGURES.

One-sev- e utb of the population of Ken
tuoky is colored.

The coming corn crop is estimated
at 1.7.000.000 bushels, azamst Boi'.
C6G.000 last year and 612,771,000 In

188i
Most of the more than 4,000 women

employed in the Government service at
Washington are from the Middle and

ew England btates.
If all the locomotives in the United

States were placed in line they would
m.lraa trmtw mnm .k.n V miU. Unawuv m iihiu luvtg .uuu w uiiio, o'
worth t30.OJO.000. Chicago Herald.

Tho supply of postal-card- s this year
will cost the iiovcrnmentfzJz.WU, and
it will require 17,300 to pay for their
distribution and the expense ol the
agency.

The sugar consumption of the
United States averages forty-fiv- e pounds
a year to ea n lnnaouant. unc-iour- tn

of all the sugar produced in the world
is consumed in the United States, where
the sweet tooth seems to be in every'
body's mouth. A". Y. Sun.

If the engines, passenger and freight
cars oi tne united Mates were placed
in line tney would reacn o,4W miles.
or form one solid train from New York
to San Francisco, with lateral trains
reaching from Chicago to St Paul, to
New Orleans and Washington. 1). C
Chicago Ucrald.

In 1871 there were 300,000 deaths
from cholera in Russia; in 1473 there
were 16,000 deaths in Poland; in 172-7- 3

there were 11C.000 deaths in Hun
gary; in 1872-7-3 there were nearly
27.000 deaths in Prussia; in 18te-- 6

there were 113, OuO deaths in Italy. In
Paris the mortality from cholera has
been as loliows: In 1832, 18,6.54 deaths;
in 1849, 19,184; in 1853-5-4, 8,096; in
1865-6- 6, 12.082; in 1873. 885. In Eng
land in 1849 the deaths from cholera
were 70,000. In 1817 the army of the
Marquis ol Hastings lost in India 9,000
men in twelve days from Asiatic
cholera.

Officers of the United States army on
the active list: One Lieutenant-Genera- l,

three Major-Genoral- s, fifteen Iirigadier-General- s,

twenty-thre- e p.

one Military Secretary, sixty-si- x Colo
nels, elgnty-nv- o Lieutenaut-Lolonol- s,

241 Majors, 311 Captains (mounted).
301 Captains (not mounted), thirty-fou- r

Chaplains, fourteen Store-keeper- s, forty
Adjutants, lorty Itegimental Quarter
masters, Adjutant and (Quartermaster
of Engineer Battalion, 218 First Lieu-
tenants (mounted), 350 First Lieuten-
ants (not mounted), 145 Second Lieu-
tenants (mounted). 300 Second Lieuten-
ants (not mounted), 180 Acting Com-
missaries of Subsistence. Ar. Y. Herald.

WIT A5D WISDOM.

It is a wise voung man who early
makes up his mind that gamblers know
mora about gambling than he does.
Lial.

A little school girl's definition of
scnndal: Nobody does nothing, and
everybody grt?s on telling of it every-,i.- i.

i'...,.ii tit. i v.. i a irrtco.
True wealth consists in health.

vigor uml courage, domestic quiet con
cord, publlo liberty, plenty of all that
is necessary and contempt of all that is
superfluous. Feneloiu

"Do cats reason?" asks a writer in
natural history. We don't know whether
thoy reason or not, but for pure, unad-
ulterated argumentation they take the
cako. Burlmaton Free Press.

Jusiico is blind according to tho old
tradition, but it looks a little of late as
though it w4is only blind in ono eve and
that tho big rascals succeeded in "ottin
on the blind sido every thao.PnUadel-
pita Junes.

iioii i were to live my mo over
again, niudam, 1 would do very differ
eutly. She Indeed -- and what would
you do? He- -1 should marry nobody
madam nobody at all. She-Y- ou

would make a groat mistake if you d'ul

that He I don't think so. She Yes.
you would. I married nobody when
married you A. J. Graphic.

A writer In tho Providence Journal
says wo "must wait until 18!2 for Jupi
tors next perihelion." Well, if w
must we must though it seems pretty
rough. We don't sunnoso the writor
could induco Jupe to peiihelo next year
inero may do two or three persons
rigni ncro in tins town who wouldn t
murmur greatly if .Jupiter were to do
fer tho oxhimtion until 18.91'0. Thev

111 ! . .. .. . .
wouiu oo wining to wait Aorrutown
HeraUl. .

"Say, Pat" said a centleman to
his hlrod man, who had many domestic
quarrels, "with whom would you soouor
iifcm, mu r.nnsu or your who, uiuuyr
"Och, bedad," was the reply, "whin
the English declare war a mon foinds it
out In advance, an' ho gits a chance ter
run, out wntn uuidy declares war,
nivor a bit do I folnd it out until I have
recoovered, D'yea understhand?" Tho
gentleman comprehended the peculiar
poiuon oi lira uomestic. demon.

"What in the world broucht von
down here to-d:- Charlie?" exclaimed
tho surprised Miss Fussanfeathcr to
young C rimsonbeak. who had quite un-

expectedly presented himself at the re-
sort where she was stopping. "I was
drawn toward you. dear," replied the
blood, in dulcet tones. "How, tharlio?
What drew you toward me?" "The
cars, dear. "Oh. no, you provoking
ieuow; i mean what was the motive
that brought you here?" "Oh; the
loco-motiv- dear" and thev went out
to perform the hammock act alono and
unobserved. lonker$ Salesman.

The Execration and the Eulory.

An Execration, lying in tho shade
reading a newspaper, was approached
by a Eulogy.

"Anything new, hxecration?"
"Yes, Pvo lost a job."
"How's that? Panio knock you out?"

No: but you know Mr. Prominent
Man?"

"What, that runerous pentlonian. so
kind yet so firm, so proud yet so bum-
ble, so profound yet so simple?"

"Ye., that oldskiutlintso full of taffv
yet so so vain yet so obse- -
uuiou. so bombastio yet so Duerile:
that's tho fellow."

"What of him?"
"Why, he's deaL and that throws

me out uf a job,"
"I ra sorry for you. Execration, but

your loss U my gain; his death gives ofme plenty of work." CUcjtjj Sews.

A Story of a Tree-Fro- ?.

Ono sultry night, in Indiana, I sat
busily writing upstairs close to an op-- n

window. My lamp, placed upon my
desk, attracted countless numbers of the
insect world that come out to see their
friends onlv alter dark; there was
constant buzz around the lamp, and
many a scorched victim, falling on its
back vainly kicked its little legs in the
air.

Suddenly a clear low whistle sounded
from the window a whistle somewhat
like the sound made when a boy blows
into the orifice of a trunk-key- . Startled
for a moment I turned my chair and
beheld on the window-sil- l a little
treo-fro- g gravely looking at me.
His skin of an exquisite pale apple- -
green color shone in the lamp light
Fearful that I might frighten blm away,
I sat motionless in the chair, watching
blm intently. Presently be gave an
other little whistle, as clear and sharp
as a bini-not- e. lie was evidently maK
ing tip his mind that I was to be trusted
(a confidence not and 80011
be gave an easy spring and was on the
desk before me. I hardly dared to
breathe, lest he should be alarmed.
He looked at me carefully for a few
minutes: and then hopped under the
lamp, he began a slaugntor of the insect
creation, such as I had never before
witnessed. He captured in a Hash any
carelss lly or moth that came near him,
declining to touch the dead ones that
bad cremated themselves.

After half an hour's enjoyment of this
kind, my apple-gree- n friend hopped
rather la.ily across the desk, repeated
the whistle with which be had entered

as if to say good night and went
out into tho dark. I proceeded with
my work and soon forgot my visitor,
But judge my surprise when on the
next night he again appeared, again
signaled his coming with his musical
cry, and again took op his position
under my lamp.

For nearly three weeks did my small
friend visit my room nightly, and be
and I became great friends. House
flies were his special delicacy. Stealth
ily crawling up the painted wall, cling-
ing to tho smooth surface with the
little disks, or suckers, on his feet he
would draw close up to bis body first
ono leg and then tho other, and when
within nrooer distance he would dart
forward and, snatching the fly, would
swing head downward, his hind feet
firmly glued to tho wall: J. hen, attach
ing his forefeet be would movo on in
quest of another.

lie never missed his aim. and be
would quietly and calmly zig.ag up
and down the side wall after every lly
he saw there, lie became quite accus
tomed to me, and would hop on my
band, and sit there looking at me with
a grave composure ludicrous to be
hold. T. Lanceum St. A'khohis.

The Saguenay Hirer.

The round trip from Quebec up the
Snguenay River is about four hundred
aim seventy miles, and occupies forty- -

eight hours. Leaving Quebec in the
morning one is down the St. Lawrence
about oue hundred miles to Tadousac,
the mouth of the Saguenay, at night
and is up that river to Chhoutimi, one
hundred and thirty-liv- e miles further,
in the morning, wliilo the next day is
given to viewing the grand scenery as
the steamer returns. 1 tie great ieatures
of tho river are its mountain banks,
rising from ono to two thousand feet,
and this for seventy-fiv- e miles. The
depth of tho water in many places is
something like a thousand feet The
steamer runs iu close to Cape Trinity
to allow the passengers a vertical look
up the cli l, and you think tho steam-
boat almost upon tho bank of solid
rock. A pail of pebble stones stands on
deck, however, for experimenting, and
not a passenger can hurl one with suffi-

cient loree to strike the rock, so decep-
tive is the distance.

There are no lights on tho shore for
signals, and in a tog or thick darkness
at night the steamers are run by the
whistle, tlioecho of which, between tho
two abrupt banks marks the distance
from tho shore. The population of the
Snguenay region is very largely French,
and the ladies of our party found a good
opportunity to use all they could com-
mand of the language, bot i here and at
Quebec, espocially with tabla waiters,
some of whom had but a mere smatter-
ing of English. Iu one iustanee one ol
the party put back tho joke upon a
rreni-i- i gentleman, who politely cor
rected a mistako, by citing the labori-
ous efforts of a certain Frenchman with
English, who remarked: "My wife he
be sick; the doctor she come." But the
last clauso might bo all ritht in these
modern days..Congregationalijt.

His Recipe.

Tho old adage, "Hunger makes the
best sauce," w as amusingly illustrated.
some vears ago, at a dinner-part-y' in
Philadelphia, given by Commodore
Iiainbridgo. Among tbo guests was
Silas Dinstuoor, who had been United
States Agent among the Cherokco ludi--
aus.

Tho conversation drifted upon the
merits oi me ditlercut brands of hams.
and Mr. Dinsmoor remarked:

" I do not think tho quality of a ham
depends so mucu on the biand as on
the cooking.

" Well, sir, be good enough to give
us a recipe for cook ng a ham," said
Mrs. llainbridge, a lady famous for her
cuunary skiu.

' J ake a ham of any of tne approved
brands," said the guest bowimr to the
hostess, "wash it clean, put it in a pot
and cover with cold water, place it ever
inn lira and bring it nearly to the boil
ing point; keep it there nntil thorough-
ly tender, and let it boil rapidly a few
minutes. Then take it o.T the (ire. wrap
it in a coarse cloth, pla 'o it in a knap
sack, bind the knapsack upon your
shoulder, then march twenty-fiv- e miles
throiignhe woods, taking a bee-lin- e

over logs and brush-pile- and you will
find the ham possessed of a most ex-

quisite flavor.
1 hero was silence for a moment after

the guest bad given his iccipe. Then
there was a burst of laughter, as ail
saw what it was that gave the bam its
appetizing Uavor. loulh t Companion.

it
Among tho nearly one hundred

memorial stones thus far contributed to
the Wa-biogt- Monument is one from
Vesuvius, sent by Mr. William Terrell

Georgia; '

TEILS05AL AND IXTERSOXAL.

A girl at Pbomix, A. T., has been
handicapped for life with the name of
"ran Kosa lseauty spot iemptauon
Touch-Me-No- t"

Anthony Arnoux, who committed
suicide in New York recently, was tho
first man to solicit baggage carrying
from incoming trains. A. I. bun.

Captain James B. Fades is the first
American that ever received the English
Society of Arts medal for successful
service in engineering science. Chi
cago HenUd.

The mother of Charley Ross suffers
constantly from melancholy. She
never expects to find her boy, and it
would be a relief to ber to know that be
was dead miadelphia Press.

States Treasurer Spin
ner is now living in Jacksonville, Fla.
He is eighty-tw- o years old, hale and
hearty, lie spends a greater part of
his time fishing and gathering shells.

The wife of an Episcopal clergy
man in Minnesota is afflicted with a
terrible malady. Her bones have
turned virtually into chalk, and are so
fragile that she can scarcely move with
out breaking them. Chicago Herald.

Walter C. Squire, the new Governor
oi wosuuigtou icrriiury, is ou vuiu
man bv birth. He lived for years at
llion, N. Y. and marned Philo Kem
ington s daughter, lie has been a
resident of Seattle for several years.
Cleveland Leader.

The oldest delegate to the Demo
cratic National Convention was Dr.
Uriah Terrill, of Virginia, who is nine

o years of age, served in the war
of IS1 2, entered politics in Jackson's
first campaign, and went first to a Na
tional Convention as a delegate in 1844,
to vote and work for Henry Clay. Chi
cago Aews.

What was believed to be one of the
pirate Kidds treasure boxes was un
earthed recently by a party of Italian
emigrants near iterkshire, Uonu. in a
powder horn, tipped with silver and
covered with hieroglyphics, were found
some old English coins, a Spanish
doubloon, and a piece of parchment
Uartjord Courant.

One of the most popular as well as
tho most useful men in Atkinson, Me.
is John Hornish, who is a blacksmith
by trade, but he is also a lawyer and
the spare room of bis bouse is his ollice.
Furthermore, has a dentist's chair in
one corner of his store, and when busi
ness is otherwise light he practices the
trado ol cabiuet-makin- g. isoston rost.

An old Indiana railroad man re
ccntiy remarked that ninetv-hv- e per
cent of the accidents which occur
when men are coupling cars are through
their own recklessness or want of at
tention. In his large experience he
said he had never known a half dozen
cases where men had been injured in
coupling cars if they had been duly
careiui. a. l. rose

ve learn irom the Loioni- - s mat a
monkey signalman manages tbo rail
way trallic at Whiteuhage, South Af
rica. The human signalman has bad
the misfortune to lose both his legs, and
has trained a baboon to discharge bis
duties. Jacko pushes bis master about
on a trolly, and under his direction
works the lever to set the signals, witn
a most ludicrous imitation of humanity.
Ho puts down the lever, looks round to
see that the correct signal is up, and
then gravely watches tho approaching
train, his master being at hand to cor
rect any mistake.

"A LITTLE SONSEXSE."

Patti's friends nt borne find her
dreadfully tanned." Probably be

cause, when she came to this country,
she left her Paris-al- l behind her. IV.

. Croffut.
"Did you ever ki?cp a boarding- -

house?" asked Jones of Smith. "Weil,
no; not exactly," was the reply, "al
though I once boarded a Mississippi
steamboat" Washington Hatchet.

Have you got the rent ready at
last?" "No, sir; ma went out washing
and forgot to put it out for vou before
she left "Ilow do you know she for-
got to put it out?" "Well, she told me
so." Chicago 1'imes.

A Vermont girl, who has married
a young man bv the name of William,
says that she intends no treason in
affirming that hereafter she will follow
tho dictates of her own sweet Will.
Burlington Free Press.

A barber says barbers 4re forever
saying something that it is the rich aud
not the poor man who becomes bald the
soonest The barber is probably right
A poor man's blessing you know. The
less there is to inherit, the more abun
dant the heirs. Boston IVanscript.

"Oh, when will my love come back?"
sings a plaintive poetess. That depends
largely upon your own exertions, dear.
If you will chain up the dog, hide your
father's toots, and persuade your
mother that when the clock strikes nine
it is high time all old people were in
bed, you may hear something from the
young man. LicAange. ,

"Shall I sing 'When the Robins
Xest Again.' darling?" she asked with
a sweet soiilo as she moved towards the
piano. "Yes, love," he replied; then
after a moment s pause he added, 'Al
low me to call your attention to the fact
that tho robins won'tneat arain till next
vpr. Shndi.t not Kincr. ami hn .Wcn'f.j - - -
eo mere any more. amnervtue Journal.

EJwin C Burt, the widely-know- n

shoe man, is dead. He waa sixty-si- x

years old and enjoyed the reputation of
having furnished mora ladies and chil
dren with shoes than. . .

any
w

ether manu--

lacturer in tn:s country. Boston Post.

now do yon like it? asked a
yachtsman of a young lady as the boat
went up and down in tne treun oi the
waves. --Oh. I I it'a too awfully
weu. was tne distressed reviv.

CAN BE HAD g WANTED.

'Have von anv malaria hereT asked a
lady who waa looking at a rural Doaraiair-plae- e

for her family. "Well." said the
landlady, "we hain't cot none jist now;
folks haven't axked for it; but well got

for your family if yon want it." !!ot
folk cet malaria without wanting it. To
get rid of its neiious effects, use lirown. s
ron Hitters. Jim. 5 It. SlaclJonalil, aew

Haven. Conn., aars: I suffered from ma
laria for nearly aix years. Crown's Iron
Hitters cared me completely.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

Fanny Fern's once popular books
are now out of print

Will Carleton is rambling throngh
Europe, seeking fresh poetical inspira
tions.

John King, Jr., will got $39,000
year salary as President of the Erie
Railroad.

Mother Goose was born in 1665, and
her maiden name was Elizabeth roster.
In 1693 she was married to Isaac Goose.
The first edition of ber rhymes was
published In 1716, and her death oc
curred in 1757.

Miss Lau a Shelnnt, of Walnut
Grove, Ga., dreamed three times of
handsome young man with a red neck
tie, who pointed out to her the spot
where a treasure was buried. She
found the place, and dug up a tin box
full of gold coins, bo tis said. A. X.
Sun.

Miss Louisa Alcott savs "for
vounf, , woman with ofood health and a
brave heart many ways of earning a
living are open if she can put her pride
in ber pocket and take whatever comes.
no matter how bumble the task may
be." "Hope and keep busy," is her
advice to the cirls who want to get a

i living Dy literature.
Mr. Folger was the thirty-fourt- h

Secretary of the Ireasury, and the fifth
chosen from the State of tw York.
Pennsylvania baa bad seven Secretaries
of the Treasury, Ohio four, Massachu
setts three, Kentucky three, Maine two,
Maryland two, Georgia two, and Con-
necticut, Tennessee, Delaware, New
Hampshire, Indiana and Minnesota
one. A7. Y. Sun. '

In America there are annually
printed about 2,800,000,000 copies of
daily, weekly and monthly journals.
while in Europe the annual issue
amounts to 7,300,000.000 copies.
America does pretty wen lor a new
country not yet wholly settled, and
which is not broken up into groups of
small nations each with peculiar in
terests. current.

Santa Quanta, aged 122 years, of
Archer, Fla., is dead. He was a native
of West Africa, and was brought to
this country in 1778, when sixteen years
old. lie outlived bis master, the son.
and the grandson, who inherited him.
tio buried nve wives, living 100 years
in the married relation, and outlived
all his children. He was very athletio
and tall, aad, considering his age, re
tained his faculties welL

P. T. Barnum is now seventy-on- e

years old. lie has gone through a
wider variety of employment than any
other man on record, the range includ--
xntr t tin Rftlft of Inttanr t.mkpta lrpimincv
an"ovster saloon, editing a paper, tenif
ing bar, negro melodist boarding bouse
keeper, book canvasser, making bears'
grease, liobemian dramatic critic,
preacher, bank president, author, part-
ner in clock factory, Jenny Lind con
cert manager, museum proprietor, and,
last of alt, traveling showman. He is
worth about three millions. AT. Y.
Herald.

The Boston Globe thinks that when
the one hundred and twelve young fel
lows who have graduated from Prince-
ton as "journalists" have worked twen

hours out of the twenty-fou- r

for a few weeks they will begin to real
ize what Longfellow meant when he
wrote: "Lifo is real, life is earnest"

Callow youth (before looking-glass- ;

as he troked hi cam;: ' I th uk 1 must
getara.or." Sister: ' Do, Will. Get
a beard-raiser- ." Golden JMts."

CONVINCED BEYOND A DOUBT.

The editor of the Bridgeport Conn..
Eagle (Mr. A. Chenyl gives the following
emphatic testimony:

I have waited to satisfy myself that the
cure would be permanent, and I am con-
vinced beyond a doubt I am free to say
that without the Oxygen I should hare been
hundreds of dollars 'poorer off' y in
consequence of not being able to attend to
business. When I commenced its use I
was completely run down, mv stomach be-
ing in a wretched condition. After a faith-
ful course of the Oxygen, I am as hearty.
strong, and vigorous as I ever was in my
me. l leel like a 'new man, all owing to
the Compound Oxygen, which deserves all
the praise I can bestow."

Our I realise on Lompounm Oryaen,
containing a history of the discovery aad
mode oi action of tins remarkable cura-
tive agent and a large record of surprising
cures in Consumption. Catarrh. Neuralgia.
Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., and a wide range
of chronic diseases, will be sent free. Ad-
dress Dbs. Stark kv & Pai.en, 1109 aad
1111 Ulrard street Philadelphia.

All orders for the Compound Oxygen
Home Treatment directed to II. E. Ma
thews, 606 Montgomery street San Fran-
cisco, will be filled on tne same terms as if
'Bent directly to us in Philadelphia.

If you want a god smoke, try "Seal of
North Carolina," phig cut"

ir. Henley's Ceery, Beef and Irn is
the best Nerve Tonic ever discovered.

A C A R D. To all w h o are sulferin g frenj er-
ror and IndlscreUons of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss er manhood, etc., I will
send a rvcipe that will cure
CliARGK. This irreat remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Bend

envnlnnA til Rev. JiiMkiun T. Ivuav
btatiou V, New York. '

Xe Hafrr Remedy can be had
?UKh.9 an,d ColaH' )r an7 trouble of the

ir1'. f0.1 concrxalt "r- - vw

ml J i
..I

UlRMAN RElV

FOR 3PjaJEN.
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralqia, Sciatica,
lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache.

tereTtir t.awHliag.Wnlii.Brwi a,
uann, araia i raH Kiln,

An ill oTNia aooiLi niva a iches.

THE rHlRl.K A. r
M -- AT tukLUL CO.I SUmr B4- - t. L i.

HOW TO SECURE HEALTH.

8C0VILLU SAItSAPARIIXA AKD trrrtUNGU, OR BLOOD AND LIVEK SYltrn
wUl restore perfect health to the Ph Icl '
ballon. It U, ladeed. a strengthen!,,,,
pleasant to take, and has often proven ltaetfu,
best Blood Purifier ever discovered. effoctaS!
earing Scrofula, SrphUlUo disorders. WeakZl
of the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malaria, all NervZ
disorders, and Debility. Bilious complaints sadDiseases Indicating an Impure condition of
Blood. Liver, Kidneys, Btomach, etc Itcorr!
Indigestion, especially when the complaint it ofan exhaustive nature, having a tendency to le
sen the vigor of the brain and nervous irntoi.

If bic beads are a sign of astuUnA... .
cabbage should be sharper than a pin.

SOB'T WEAK Cllin! EES0 ME TBUSSEl
When our new method without use 0fknife, is guaranteed to permanently curethe worst cases of rupture. Send two t!
ter stamps for references and pamphlet.
World's Dispensary Medical Association
Buffalo, N. Y.

It is an evidence of great prosperity
when the milk man orders a steam pump.

Tbt Gbbmea for Breakfast.

fiTFARMERS. WHEX YOU VISIT 8AV
Francisco remember that tbt liurin.change Hotel continues to be the farmers' head,
quarters; under the experienced management
of Charles Montgomery, the traveling publicare assured of fair, honorable treatment; board
and room per day. fl, 11.25 and tl.40: nieeslnirie
rooms, SO cent per night; this hotel eUndi atine nfaa or the Ust for respectability, and con- -
seqwantly is doing an extensive family buslnww
it is strictly a temperance hotel, having

scut or Indirectly with
in the same buildinar: Mnntmm.n'.

Temperance Hotel on Second afreet waa the Dm
uuiei ever Bianea la can I ranciaco

(14 years attol and has the Unrest numiup r
Bieouy pauuua or any noun in me Mate; boardand room, at to $5 per wees, or 75 cenu to $1 per
day; single roams. Z5 toMcenta ner niuht- - aw
you viait tie city don't forget to try either the
American Exchange or Montgomery's llotel-bot-

hotels have free coaches to and from all
steamers and trains.

CHARLES MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

AH astronomers are men of high asper.
ations.

Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of
Smart-Wee- combines French Brandv.
Jamaica Ginger, Smart-Wee- d and Cam
phor Water, the best possible agents for
the cure of diarrhoea, cholera morbus, dvs- -

entery or bloody-flux- , and colic or to break
up colds, levers and Inflammatory attacks.

A broken frlendshin may be soldered.
bat not by a plumber.

Dr. Evory Dear Sir: I have used vonr
DIAMOND CATARRH REMEDY
four months. It has cured me completely.
I suffered nearly death with the catarrh.
and have within the eight...spent . past years

.A. W .1 1 1 11$ i,wu wiui aociors, wuo aia me no gooa.
J. 1 AlcKEE,

No, 257 Stevenson St, S. F. Cal,
Price 50c per bottle. For sale bv Hodse.

Davis & Co., C. A. Plummer & Co, and
Clarke, Woodard & Co., Portland, Or.

Hrwtotter's
Bitten lift fine Wood
drptirani, rmUoual
eaiharticauxl ftmperh

It
rallies the fiiln

of thrdtUliUV-an-
checks prt ma-

ture deem. Fever and
afrue. biiloui remrt- -

t. djupeniia and
A bowel eomplainU are

; , - amotif the ettlt which
it entirely retnOTea,
In trupical oountriea,
where the lirer and
boweb are organ moat
tmfaorahlj atfeotnl
by the eouliined e

ol climate, diet

frm ana water, nui Terr
neceawry afrruard.
For stale by all Dnu--ifrffp fita and Dealers

TIITFS
1 9 in

EZ"T ' 3
"THE OLD RELIABLE."

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

Indorsed all over theWorld.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossofappettte. Nausea, bowelscosi
tive.JainJa the Head, with a dull senr
sailonTtn. the back part. Pain ander
theshoulder-blade- , fullness after eat-in-g.

with a disinclination to exertion
of body or mind, Irritability of temp-e- r,

Jwj5pWLossj)memoryjWit
ejBtogfJytagjnegleote4Bpme

4utyt wearinesa Dizziness, Flattery
ing of the Heart, Dots before theeyes,
Yellow
at nighy highly cforedlJrine.
D? THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
822R73 TCLL COCH El SETSLtfU.

TUIT8 PIXL3 are especially adapted to
sucb caaee, one dose effect such a change
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Iocrtiaee the Apprtlte, and cause
the body to Take on l l.ah, thus the sys-
tem is nonriahrd, and by tlieir Tonie
Action on ilia IHKratlre Organ a, Itegu- -

lar Moot a nro prodnoed. Frii-- e 2H rita.

tutts hair dye.
Gray HArnorWmsKRiia changed to a

Gloosv Black bv a finprle application of
this Dra. It imparts a liHtanil color, aots
Instantaneously. Sold by Pmggtau, or
tent by express on receipt of 91.
Office. 44 Murray St., New York.

HS VV-- ' .LiS' 'JZl s-- l'

1 Warranted to relieve or if
cure Ileart Disease. I
j. J. MACK 4CO,

Aaans, f
THOMAS H. BROWN & SON,

NOVELTY CARRIAGE WORKS,

CHICAGO, ILL
IUJ This la a substantial and weU mad

rehlcle, but luck. In LurtKneae and Outsit
of our Regular Trar Sulky. It la mada
from BO to 6a pounds j Box-- 2 oa

SsS

r--J Yl Trainlna-- Bulky. I'M
with or without I

ff XI V 8PRINQ8KAT. 9,0

STUDEBAKER & BROS.
Aceata, ... 8a a PraaclM. rai.


